4-H Calendar 2017-18

AUGUST 2017
15 Leader’s Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
15 4-H Exchange Group Meeting 6:00 pm Kent County Office
15 Junior Council Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
18 Rate of Gain Forms Due

SEPTEMBER
4 Labor Day – Office
11 County Record Books Due
19 Leader’s Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
19 4-H Exchange Group Meeting 6:00 pm Kent County Office
19 Junior Council Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
19 County Achievement Banquet Information Due
19 Award Applications Due (Diamond Clover, Community Service)
19 State 4-H Horse Advisory Committee Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
22 Club News Due for October County Newsletter
22 Delaware Livestock Expo Entry Due
23 New Leader Training 10:00-3:00 pm Kent County Office
27 National 4-H Week Entries (Window Display & Litter Barrel) Due
28 Link’s Meeting 7:00 pm Jean Callaway, Felton
28 Kent County 4-H Livestock Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
28-1 Shooting Sports Training New Jersey
30 Delaware State Fair Jr. Board Applications Due

OCTOBER
1 YAP Conference Registration Due
1-7 National 4-H Week
2 National 4-H Week Entries (Window Display & Litter Barrel) in Place
4-15 4-H Paper Clover Promotion Tractor Supply Smyrna, Camden, Milford
8 Links 90th Anniversary Celebration 2:00-4:00 pm Frederica Senior Center
14 Kent County Exchange Craft Yard Sale 9:00-12:00 pm Kent County Office
14-15 Delaware Youth Livestock Expo Delaware State Fairgrounds
17 Leader’s Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
17 4-H Exchange Group Meeting 6:00 pm Kent County Office
17 Junior Council Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
19 Club News Due for November County Newsletter
22 Achievement Banquet 3:00 pm Delaware State Fair Exhibit Hall
29 Great Pumpkin Day 2:00 pm Kent County Office

NOVEMBER
5 Judging Contest Workshops 12:30-5:00 Kent County Office
5 State 4-H Trail Ride 10:00 am Redden State Forest Headquarters
7 State 4-H Horse Advisory Committee Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
10-12 Youth/Adult Partnership Conference (YAP) Sands Hotel and Conference Center
13 Delaware 4-H Horse of the Year Entries Due Kent County Office
13 State 4-H Hippology Contest Entry Due Kent County Office
13 Delaware Junior Dairy Futurity 1st Payment Due
16 Link’s Meeting 7:00 pm Kris Mujica Home
20 Club News Due for December County Newsletter
21 Leader’s Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
21 4-H Exchange Group Meeting 6:00 pm Kent County Office
21 Junior Council Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
21 County Trim-A-Tree Entries Due
23-24  Thanksgiving Holiday – Office Closed
30  Kent County 4-H Livestock Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office

DECEMBER
1  Diamond Clover Intent Forms Due
1  National Conference Applications Due
2  State 4-H Hippology Contest 8:30 am  TBD
4  County Trim-A-Trees in Place
8  Teddy Bears Due to the County Office
10  Holiday Fun Day 2:00 pm  Kent County Office
19  Club News Due for January County Newsletter
19  Junior Council Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office
25-Jan1  Extension Office Closed
TBD  Statewide 4-H Holiday Ice Skating Party  Delaware State Fairgrounds

JANUARY 2018
TBD  Favorite Foods Contest Training 6:30 pm  Kent County Office
TBD  Kent County Order of Links Holiday Party
TBD  Registration for State 4-H Leader Forum
12  Public Speaking Entries Due
15  Martin Luther King Holiday – Office Closed
16  Day Camp Counselor Forms Due
16  State Camp Scholarships Applications Due
16  Leader's Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office
16  4-H Exchange Group Meeting 6:00 pm  Kent County Office
16  Junior Council Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office
21  Public Speaking Contest (snow date 1/28) 1:00 pm/2:00pm  Kent Levy Court Office Building
26  Club News Due for February County Newsletter

FEBRUARY
1  Delaware Junior Dairy Futurity 2nd Payment Due
1  Honey Bee Contest Essays Due
1  Livestock Overnighter Registration Due
3  State 4-H Leader Forum 8:30 am  Kent County Office
6  State Horse Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office
8  Kent 4-H Livestock Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office
12  State 4-H Horse Bowl Entries Due  State 4-H Office, Newark, DE
15  Woodworking/Photography Judging Contests 4:30-7:00 pm  Kent County Office
16  Favorite Foods Contest Entries Due
16  County Photography Contest Entries Due
17-18  Livestock Overnighter 9:00 am  Delaware State Fairgrounds
20  Leader’s Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office
20  4-H Exchange Group Meeting 6:00 pm  Kent County Office
20  Junior Council Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office
23  Club News Due for March Clover
23-25  4-H Junior Leader Retreat 6:00 pm  Kent County Office

MARCH
1  RE-ENROLLMENT DEADLINE FOR ALL MEMBERS
1  Registration Opens for State 4-H Camp
1  Begin Selling 4-H Horse Show Ads
2  Kent 4-H Exchange Group Quarter Auction 7:00 pm  Harrington Fire Hall
2  Younger Member Weekend Registration Due
3  Favorite Foods Contest & Foods Judging & Photography Contest Display & Winter Fun Day  Delaware State Fair Exhibit Hall
6  State Horse Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm  Kent County Office
Spring 4-H/FFA Dairy Expo Entries Due

State Horse Bowl Contest  9:00 am  Lake Forest North Elementary
Delaware Livestock Expo Benefit Dinner  Felton Fire Hall
Younger Member Weekend (Register Early- Space is Limited)  Mallard Lodge
Leader's Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office
4-H Exchange Group Meeting  6:00 pm  Kent County Office
Junior Council Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office
Clothing/Textile Showcase Intent Forms Due
Bunny Drive Due  Kent County Office
Kent County Link's Meeting  7:00 pm  Home of Connie Harrington
Kent 4-H Livestock Advisory Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office
Kent County Basket Auction  6:00 pm  Felton Fire Hall
Club News Due for April County Newsletter

APRIL

TBD  4-H Legislative Day Registrations Due
TBD  4-H Legislative Day  8:30 am  Legislative Hall- Dover, DE
7  4-H and FFA Spring Dairy Show  9:00 am  Delaware State Fairgrounds
8-12 National 4-H Conference  Washington, DC
9 (noon) Clothing/Textile Showcase Garments with Forms, Fashion Notebooks and Sewing Contest Entries Due
County Clothing/Textile Showcase Contest  Lake Forest High School
County Clothing Judging Contest  Participants Arrive 1:00 pm/ Revue 7:00 pm
16 Delaware 4-H Equine Art Contest Entries Due to the County Offices
17 County Demonstration Entries Due
17 Leader’s Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office
17 4-H Exchange Group Meeting  6:00 pm  Kent County Office
17 Junior Council Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office
19 4-H Day Camp Counselor Meeting  6:30 pm  Kent County Office
?? 4-H Paper Clover Promotion  Tractor Supply
23 Club News Due for May County Newsletter
25 County Demonstration Contest  4:00-7:00 pm  Kent County Office
26 Kent 4-H Livestock Advisory Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office

MAY

1 National 4-H Dairy Conference Applications Due to Susan Garey
1 State 4-H Record Books Due
1 Dairy Leasing Forms Due to County Offices
1 Jackpot and County Livestock Shows Entries Due
1 Delaware 4-H Foundation Scholarship Forms Due
1 Delaware Junior Dairy Futurity Final Payment Due
3 Horticulture / Wildlife Judging Contests  4:30-7:00 pm  Kent County Office
8 State 4-H Horse Advisory Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office
12 Kent County Livestock Tagging for DSF  9:00-11:00 am  Delaware State Fairgrounds
15 Demonstration Make-Up Entries Due
15 Leader’s Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office
15 4-H Exchange Group Meeting  6:00 pm  Kent County Office
15 Junior Council Meeting  7:00 pm  Kent County Office
18 Livestock Tagging for DSF- Kent County 4-H Show and Jackpot show  6:00-9:00 pm  Delaware State Fairgrounds
19 County Livestock/Jackpot Shows  Delaware State Fairgrounds
20 Kent County 4-H Archery Shoot  3:00 pm  Webb Farm, Greenwood, DE
22 Final Livestock Tagging date for DSF  5:00-8:00 pm  Delaware State Fairgrounds
23 Demonstration Make Up Day  scheduled individually  Kent County Office
24 Kent County Links Meeting  7:00 pm  Home of Erica Knight
24 4-H Day Camp Counselor Meeting  6:30 pm  Kent County Office
25 Club News Due for June County Newsletter
25 Kent County Horse Show Ads Due
28 Memorial Day – Office Closed
30 Dairy Judging Contest  6:30 pm  Location TBD
JUNE
TBD Livestock Judging Contest
TBD PQA Dates Kent County Office
TBD New Castle County 4-H Livestock Show Delaware State Fairgrounds
TBD Kent County Horse Show Delaware State Fairgrounds
1 Entry deadline for ALL entries at Delaware State Fair TBD
5 Horse Judging Contest 6:30 pm TBD
6 Cow Camp and Junior Dairy Futurity Meeting 6:30 pm Kent County Office
7 Poultry Judging Qualifier 6:30-7:30pm Kent County Office
7 4-H Day Camp Counselor Meeting 6:30 pm Kent County Office
8 Cow Camp Registration Due
11-16 First Week – State 4-H Camp Camp Barnes
12 State 4-H Horse Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
14 Kent 4-H Livestock Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
18-23 Second Week – State 4-H Camp Camp Barnes
30-1 Cow Camp Delaware State Fairgrounds

JULY
TBD State 4-H Environmental Camp
30-1 Cow Camp Delaware State Fairgrounds
2 4-H Day Camp Counselor Meeting 6:30 pm Kent County Office
9-13 4-H Summer Day Camp Harrington Moose Lodge
16 Fair Entries Due to the 4-H Building
19 Plant, Vegetable and Foods Entries Due to the 4-H building
19-28 Delaware State Fair
29 Fair Entry Pick-Up from the 4-H Building 8:00-12:00 pm Delaware State Fair

AUGUST
11 Fifer Orchard Customer Appreciation 10:00 am – 4:00 pm Fifers – Camden, DE
17 Rate of Gain Forms Due to Susan Garey Kent County Office
21 Leader’s Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office
21 4-H Exchange Group Meeting 6:00 pm Kent County Office
21 Junior Council Meeting 7:00 pm Kent County Office